
Ecumenism
I am heartened by so much ecumenical activity across our Diocese. In so many ways
in so many areas, in small and large communities, Churches and denominations are
working together to further the Kingdom of God. In some areas Churches responded
by saying that there was no ecumenical activity but once you delved in to the detail
one found that denominations cooperated with one another in many ways e.g
providing volunteers for food banks, meals on wheels and many joint services
through ought the year, street pastor schemes , the list is endless. As one person
said “this is what we always do I had no idea it was ecumenical work.” This work in
small and large ways is vitally important in the mission and ministry of the Church.
Why?

· Because our Lord tells us that it is (Jn 17 6-11; 1 Cor 12 12-16)
· Church history has shown how damaging division can be
· Experience testifies to the power of unity in witness and mission

The Church in Wales is already in covenant for Union with the following :-
· The Presbyterian Church in Wales
· The Methodist Church (in Wales)
· The United Reformed Church of England and Wales
· Certain Baptist Churches

I would be delighted to hear from any Parish or any LMA of their ecumenical work.
Please let me know.

As Local Ministry Areas in the Diocese expand we will need to see how the
Ecumenical dimension can enhance the work and witness of the Church. In due
course, the Church in Wales will be producing material on ecumenical ventures and
stories which will be available to all Parishes. Please look out for its publication.

The Church in Wales and our Diocese have committed us to act together wherever
possible with other Churches. As disciples of Christ we are called to work for the
unity of Christ’s body. Thank you for participating in this vital work.

Revd Canon D Huw E Mosford
Ecumenism Officer


